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his helicopter."
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"Governor Michael Dukakis (Mass.) tied one around

)
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Connie Selleca.
"She approached us
and offered her services. She has
an 8-yr old -- she's a concerned
mom." This is Selleca's 3rd year
of attending rallies, making PSAs &
personal appearances, appearing in
videos, etc.
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Human resource studies find, at minimum, turnover harms organizational
functioning -- restricting teambuilding, loyalty, even productivity since
newer members in any group are less in concert with the culture, don't know
the history. Newcomers also bring benefits, of course -- but at a price.
prr's Annual Survey of the Profession suggests public relations may be
paying that price in terms of job mobility now endemic in the field.

TABLE 1:

)
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,rWhat's A "Relationship Manager?" We don't know, but Citibank advertised
for one in a NYC newspaper. Unfortunately, headquarters has no clue which
branch placed the ad, so we are unable to contact them for an exact defini
tion. Sounds like a job for pr .... Why didn't they just say so?

YEARS WITH EMPLOYER , IN CURRENT POSITION

Yrs with
Employer

)

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO PRACTITIONERS

1 yr or less
2 - 3 yrs
4 - 5 yrs
6 - 9 yrs
10 - 14 yrs
15 - 19 yrs
20 - 29 yrs
30 - 39 yrs
Over 40 yrs
No Response

Yrs in
Current
position

10.7
22.6
19.3
16.4
13.9
6.5
6.4
1.6
0.1
2.3

22.7
32.1
21.1
12.0
7.0
2.8
2.2
0.1
0.0
0.0

Salaries Within
Yrs in Current
Position
$41,850
$44,100
$45,000
$50,000
$56,000
$55,000
$72,000

------*
------*

*Sample size too small to compute salary.
Both high turnover & job mobility are clearly evident in Table 1. 33.3%
have been with their current employer 3 years or less. Other findings of
the Survey (Table 3, prr 10/16/89) show only 4.3% of these are new hires.
Practitioners are jumping from employer to employer often.

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------~

Note to Subscribers: If this year's first-of-the-year issue on personal
public relations techniques was helpful, you may be interested in ob
taining 2 similar roundup issues: a review of how pr can affect be
havior (1/2/89) and what research tells about the true power of com
munication (1/6/86). Contact Reader Service Manager Laurie Eldridge.
~---------------------------------------------------------------------------,

Newsletter

DO HIGH TURNOVER, JOB MOBILITY DAMAGE PROFESSIONALISM?
SURVEY FINDS 33% OF PRACTITIONERS WITH CURRENT EMPLOYER
3 YEARS OR LESS, 76% IN CURRENT POSITION 5 YEARS OR LESS

But how does

"In 1980, there were 28,000 fatalities due to drunk driving.
In '88,
there were 23,000. That's 5,000 lives saved. The number of fatalities has
steadily declined over the decade." Amazingly, Las Vegas -- where project
was particularly strong -- suffered no drunk-driving fatalities during
holiday season '88. Weddel admits success is result of a combination of ef
forts, including Party Smart, Designated Driver, etc. "But we like to think
MADD, too, has something to do with it."
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"We were thinking about what
we could do about the statis
tics, and somebody mentioned
encouraging motorists to tie a
red ribbon around their car
door handle or antenna as a
pledge not to drink & drive.
We're a grassroots organization
with 400 chapters nationwide.
They just took the project and
ran with it."

The first year,
MADD distributed
about one million
red ribbons. This year, there were 40 million distributed.
the symbolic gesture translate into behavioral change?

The

Public

Corporations. Southland Corp (Dallas) is heavily committed.
"They
donate a mile of red ribbon to each of our 400 chapters. Their 7-11
stores act as distribution points." And Consolidated Freightways (Palo
Alto, Calif) ties red ribbons to
its 12,000 18-wheelers.

C) Celebrity spokesperson, tv star

pr

That public relations is a field in which practitioners do not stay in
the same job very long is even more dramatically evidenced -- 54.8% have
been in their current position 3 years or less -- and 75.9% for 5 years or
less.

)

)

Some industries are particularly susceptible to turnover (Table 2). In
some cases the Survey suggests why. Travel/Tourism has the highest turnover
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and the secQnd lQwest median pay. 70% Qf practitiQners there are wQmen,
which this & Qther research suggest have nQt yet achieved parity -- thus can
be expected tQ mQve tQ better situatiQns. Similarly, secQnd ranking Other
Financial Service OrganizatiQns have 63.5% female practitiQners.

TABLE 2:
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PrQfit sharing and pensiQn plan.

"The results are that we still hire, but we retain a lQt Qf peQple, tQQ.
They're happier abQut their jQbs, and it shQws."

INDUSTRY COMPARISONS IN YEARS WITH EMPLOYER

Industries With Highest Percentage
Of PractitiQners WhQ Have Been With
Same EmplQyer 3 Years Or Less

Industries With Highest Percentage
Of PractitiQners WhQ Have Been With
Same EmplQyer 10 Or MQre Years

Travel/TQurism
Other Fin'l Svc Org'ns
GQvernment/State
SQcial/NQnprQfit
Advertising Agencies

GQvernment - Federal
Utilities
TranspQrtatiQn
Banks
CQnsumer PrQduct CQS

76.4%
54.6%
52.2%
47.5%
46.0%

WHAT'S YOUR ORGANIZATION PLANNING
FOR EARTH DAY? ROOM FOR EVERYONE

April 22 celebratiQn is truly
that, viewed frQm the perspective
Qf the Qriginal event in 1970.
Then mQst QrganizatiQns acted as if there were nQ dangers in any Qf their
practices, SQ saw envirQnmentalism as an anti-business, unpatriQtic fringe.
TQday, living with nature is part Qf the accepted ethic, grQwing strQnger as
each new bit of evidence CQmes in.

57.1%
54.5%
50,0%
41.2%
38.2%

Chemical Manufacturers Ass'n, fQr instance, sees event as chance tQ shQW
the strides industry has made. CMA's gQal is tQ have all 1500 member
Qperated facilities "recQgnize envirQnmental prQgress with a specific pledge
tQ the cQmmunity Qf imprQved perfQrmance & with a specific pledge tQ the
cQmmunity tQ deal with lQcal CQncerns."

SMALL COMPANY WITH STRESSING WORK
KEEPS EMPLOYEES & CLIENTS BY GIVING
BENEFITS, POSITIVE REINFORCEMENT

Ding-A-Ling CQmmunicatiQns, a
FQrt Lauderdale answering ser
vice, was experiencing wQrk
fQrce prQblems. EmplQyees were
lasting average Qf 8 Qr 9 mQnths. "There was nQ reaSQn fQr them tQ stay,"
gen mgr Barbara Turner tQld prr. "It's a tediQus, thankless jQb. We try tQ
say 'thank yQU' tQ Qur emplQyees all the time, and Qur clients are grateful
fQr a jQb well dQne. But Qur clients' clients are nQt always appreciative.
SQ it's high pressure, and its entry level." MQst Qf the 120 emplQyees were
single mQthers. With few skills, they tQQk whatever QppQrtunities came
alQng.
"The revQlving dQQr never slQwed dQwn."

Turner and Qwners Herman & DQrQthy
ShQQster examined emplQyees' needs.
Herman ShQQster:
"We made a
deliberate decisiQn that we WQuld have
the best benefits package Qf any small
business in the cQuntry." New
benefits package includes:

1.

3.

pr repQrter

50% reimbursement fQr childcare.
"We decided that peace Qf mind,
cQming tQ wQrk knQwing their
children were well taken care Qf
was most impQrtant tQ them," says
Turner.

)

)

"NQW Qur peQple stay. We've
really nQticed a difference in
Qur emplQyees whQ were here
thru the transitiQn. JQb per
fQrmance is up, they feel gQQd
abQut themselves and their jQb,
there is a sense Qf cQmpany
lQyalty. We get a lQt Qf ap
plicatiQns frQm peQple whQ say
they're calling Qn us because
Qf Qur great benefits."

2. Better insurance package. "MQst emplQyees CQuldn't affQrd tQ carry their
children Qn their insurance. We had paid 80% fQr Qur emplQyees, SQ we
decided tQ extend the plan tQ CQver 80% fQr their kids as well. BefQre,
we Qnly had 9% Qf Qur persQnnel Qn the pQlicy. NQw, almost 100% sub
scribe. ThQse whQ dQ nQt are insured thru a sPQuse."

Farmers are jQining in. Many will hQld Qpen hQuses tQ explain hQW & why
mQdern agriculture functiQns.
"The peQple whQ farm & ranch are envirQnmen
talists, and are in the best pQsitiQn
tQ be envirQnmentalists," says Qne
Western rancher. Pat Batts, dpa, Farm
Salience remains critical tQ
Bureau FederatiQn: "If agriculture
success.
"COOL IT!" is Nat'l
dQesn't dQ sQmething abQut this,
Wildlife FederatiQn's student
they're gQing tQ whip us in the cQurt
Qrganizing arm fQr Earth Day
Qf public QpiniQn - the highest cQurt
activities. COOL IT! CQnnec
in the land."
tion is "The Student Newsletter
fQr EnvirQnmental PrQjects."
"We've gQt tQ have public
GrQcers will demQnstrate CQn
relatiQns," says anQther Farm Bureau
cern with greater use Qf
exec.
"Instead Qf waiting fQr SQme
phQtQdegradable\biQdegradable
thing that CQmes Qut negative and
plastic bags.
reacting, we've gQt tQ bring Qut the
pQsitives first." Earth Day ac
tivities -- especially participative
events, nQt rhetQric -- Qffer the QppQrtunity.

RED RIBBON PROJECT IS MADD'S
ATTEMPT TO REINFORCE BEHAVIOR

This past hQliday seaSQn marked the
4th year fQr PrQject Red RibbQn, an
effQrt by MQthers Against Drunk
Drivers tQ remind motQrists nQt tQ drink & drive.
"The campaign runs frQm
Thanksgiving thru New Year's," asst dir pa Tammy Weddel tQld prr. "It's a
tQugh time fQr crashes & fatalities." Example: In"'88, there were Qver
2,400 drunk driving deaths.

)
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SpQnsQrship CQmes frQm a variety Qf QrganizatiQns.
and ask hQW they can help." Examples:

"A lQt apprQach us

